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MEETING WILL UE HELD IN MED- Kl-AMATH AGENCY, April «.—H.
K»RD IN A VERY SHORT G. Wilson, supervisor of Indian reser-1

TlSklC vatious iu Oregon, has been attend-;
—------- ing to business matters hers. Prior

Medford Commercial Club Pa «see Bee- to becoming supervisor, Mr. Wilson 
olutioMk invitiuK KLaumili and waa superintendent of the Klamath 
Josephine Counties to Bend Dele- i reservation, and there waa much ne
gate« to a Meeting Boon to Be Held tlvity on the reservation then.
for Promoting Interest in Natural While he wa« here he had a lot of 
Attrm-Uuna. pupils under a music teacher, and

---------- also a mandolin club, which took part 
A peace conference of the Klamaths tn the entertalnmeuts. The school 

aud Rogues, to be held in the metrop- choir was another fine organiMllon. 
oils of the Rogue, is the latest get-to
gether couterence planned In South- team he rounded into shape, and the 

¡era Oregon. Incidentally, it is about many other things be did. making thia 
th« best that has ever been projected, 'scl 001 more like home for ail the cbil- 

lior they have several great things in dren.
¡tvmmon, among them matchlees ■■■
'scenery and enthusiastic boosters. Saturday night the wind blew so 
and by getting together, have every hard that it shook the Agency build-, 
»hance ot attracting thousands o( tngs and carried off all the rags, cans, 
tourists and others to this part of the paper and other light things that hap- 
state. pened to be in the yard .s As a result <

Tbe meeting Is to be held under the there was nothing left for tbe yard' 
auspices ot the Medford Commercial cleaner to gather up.

¡Club. The following resolution waa • -----------
adopted regarding this: Alex Wilson, accompanied by his
e Resolved, That the Medford Com- wife, made a trip to Klamath Falla 
tuercial club hereby invitee represen- and back behind tbe Iron horse. Thls| 
tatives of .be commercial clubs and 
eltlsens of Jackson. Josephine and 
Klamath counties to meet with the 
citiwens of Medford in a public gath- 
eriug, either In the nature of a ban- the locomotive route the best, 
ouet, smoker or public meeting, to -----------
consider and promote, through united Mra. Bam Allen, an aged Indian wo- 
action and persistent co-operation, the man. died from old age recently, 
development, improvement and acces- There are very tew of the old Indians 
albll'ty of the many scenic beauties, left now. In a tew more 
natural wonders and tourist attract- will all be gone. 
ii>S objects of interest of Southern -----------
Oregon; and. It seems good to see

"That a committee of this board be travel again. Tbe roads 
unpointed to extend this invitation, fast, and in only a few low places is 
and, with such committees as may be it muddy yet.

for There are many Indiana from Yal- 
nax who are coming to Modoc Point 

Many outsiders 
|

■ ■

test and secure ths cancellation of 
your Homestead Entry No..............
Serial No. U4757, tuade June «1st, 
l«U, for Wife SKI«. NEK HE*, 
Section 33, Township 17 IL, Range 
11 U E.. aud NW H NEK. Section 4, 
Towushlp 3« 8., Range It ft kl.. Wil
lamette Meridian, and us grouuds tor 
her coateat she alleges that said en- 
tryman, Thomas M. Gsunon. haa 
wholly tailed to reside upon or make 
shy improvement whatever of any 
kind upon, or uny cultivation of, said 
laud or any part thereof.

You are, therefore, further notiUed 
that the said allegallous will be taken 

¡by ibis uitlce as having been confessed 
by you, and your Mid entry will be 
vunceled thereunder without your fur
ther right to be heard therein, either 
before thia office or on apiwal, if you 
rail to file In thia office within twenty 
days after the FOURTH publication 
of thia notice, as shown below, your 
anewar, under oath, specifically meet
ing and responding to these allega

tions of contest, or if you fall within 
lint time to file In this office due 
pioof that you have served a copy of 
your answer on the Mid contestant 
either iu person or by registered mall. 
It thia service is made by the delivery 
of a copy of your answer to the con
testant In person, proof of such ser
vile must be either the said contest- 
ant's written scknowledgsment of bls 
itielpt of the copy, showing the dais 
ot Its receipt, or tbs affidavit ot tbe 
l-vrson by whom the delivery was 
u,ado stating when and where the 
copy was delivered; If made by regis
tered mall, proof ot such service must 
consist ot the affidavit ot the person 
by whom the copy was mailed, stat
ing when and the poatofilce to which 
It was mailed, and this affidavit must 
be accompanied by the postmaster's 

; receipt for the letter.
You should state In your answer 

I the name ot the poatofilce to which 
I)ou desire future notices to be sent 
¡to you.

JAS. H. BURGESS. Register. 
'<*. C. BROWER. Klamath Falla. At

torney for Contestant.
1 Date of let publication March 19.1914 
| IKte of 3d pubilactlon April 3. 1914
Date of 3d publication April 9, 1914 
Date of 4tb publication April lfi, 1914

MEXICO CITY 1H
KEPT IGNORANT OF

FALL OF TURMMON

ciaim bounty at the rate of 10 cents 
per pair. Those now In the possession 
of farmers have been held *.00 long, 
for late Thursday afternoon the coun
ty court passed an. order rescinding 
tho bounty offer.

The jack rabbit was a great menace 
to the farmer in Klamath county a 
few yours ago, and they became so 
thick that after ibeir visitations a 
field of alfalfa looked as though a 
mower had been used on ite To stim
ulate more rabbit killings, the bounty 
of 5 cents for a pair of ears was' 
doubled by the county court In 1911.

Last year the county issued war
rants for «4,815.50 for rabbit scalp 
bounty alone. This represents a total 

»WEEPING »WlTZKllLAND of .nearly 50,000 rabbits slain In the 
----------- toun'y.

Semi-Weekly Herald MTIES DILI ßlllf OlfflKIKS TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE

A Continuation of the 
Klamath Republican

W. O. SMITH Ixiitor

Entered a. the poetoffice at Klamath 
Falls, ore., as second clam matter.

Published by the Herald Publishing 
Company, of Klamath Falls, on 
Monday and Thursday of each week

Wo all remember the fast baseball
ANT1M9AMBLLNG CRISADK

anti- 
over 

being
protest

GENEVA. April 3—A big 
gambling crusade Is sweeping 
Swftserland mass meetings 
held in numerous towns to
particularly against the operation of 
roulette establishments iu tbe various 
kursaals, at Geneva, Berne. Thun, 
Lucerne and Montreux.

Tbe Swiss Anti- Gambling Commit
tee, 'which Is conducting the propa
ganda, demands the entire abolition 
of roulette within five years, 
expected that in a few days the 50,000 
signatures required for tbe taking of 
a referendum on the subject will have 
been obtained, in tbe meantime the 
government is energetically pursuing 
its inquiry into the system of mail 
order bookmaking on English races 
now flourishing in this city, at 
request of the British consul.

BELGRADE, Serviva, April 2.— 
Servia is confident it has just suc
cessfully solved the problem ot soar
ing rents. Following the two recent 1 
Balkan wars in which Servia doubled 
its territory at the expense ot Tur-’ 
key and Bulgaria, there was an influx 

it is into Belgrade that caused rents to go 
up to an all but prohibitive point.

A new law by parliament went into 
effect today doubling the taxes on all 
unoccupied houses and apartments, 
which it is confidently believed will 
cause landlords at least to think 
twice l>efore refusing a tenant who 
cannot pay as much as the landlord , 
would like. 1

was the first time that Alex ever rode 
in a train, and he says it is the easiest I 
trip he ever made. He haa made many 
tiresome drivee to tbe Falls, but likes j

United States to Roy V. Kinsman, 
patent, EH . ,WH. NEU 8WK. NW 
K NEU. Bee. 32-93-10.

United Blates to Harvey L. Bcott,
1 patent. W Vs W U Sec. 31-31-7 Mi-

George R. Myers to Jacob Slone, 
I «10, lota 17 and 13. block 112. Mid- 
I land.
1 Charles E. Wordeu et ux to Ida M
1 Holder, deed, «10, Iota 5 and «, block 
ItO, Second addition.

John Topell et ux to Toly Suty, 
¡wariest? deed, «1,872, lot 4, See. 
17-41-12.

Dau Van Brimmer et al to William 
i’owers, bond for deed. «2,500, NVs 

¡NWU BWH. Sec. 12-41-10, with 20 
shares of stock in tbe Van Brimmer 
ditch.

Charlee E. Worden el ux to A. 
Bellman, warranty deed, «10, lots 
2. 2, 4. 5 aud 3, and part ot lot 
block 4, Sblpptngtou.

J. A. Sharp et ux to George 
.Chamberlain, warranty deed. «1,000, 
part of block 44, Nichols addition.

Tbe Klamath Development compa
ny to Mary C. Fox, warranty deed, «1, 
lota I5B and UD. block 5. Railroad 
addition.

H. H. Lyons to Frank B. Heller, 
warranty deed. «1, N U NW H 8W U. 
Sec. 11-27-14.

Arthur R. Pearse to Henry A. Cogs- lllBnoed.

Moveeieet Against Monterey and Hal- 
till» Haa Already lloeu Started by 
llie < <>u»lituti<Miaiisl Troupe l;nd«*r 
Ornerai Villa—Huerta Forcée Baid 
to Have Loot Large Pertent age of 
Artillery.

WASHINGTON, I». C., April 83.— 
t uuoular Agent I terutIters at Torreon 

1 lotiay olllrially notified the def*rt- 
iiienl of slate of the fall of Torreon.

I
I
i

A.
1.
7,

B.

the

EXPERIMENT FARM
WILL BE PLANTED

The United States experimental 
farm at Wild Horse Butte, near Ady. 
is to be tilled again this year, after 
a year's idleness. The work is to be 
in charge of Max A. McMCall, county- 
agricultural agent, in connection with 
the reclamation service.

Today Mr. McCall and Project En
gineer Camp are at the farm, outlln- 
ign the work.
making a good 
possibilities of 
claimed marsh

McCall is hopeful of 
demonstration of 

agriculture on 
lands.

the
re-

NEW EXCAVATOR
FOR THE PROJECT

The reclamation service today- 
placed an order for another excavator, 
to be placed in commission on tbe 
local project. Thia has a tractor In 
connection with It. and is operated by 
gasoline. Its capacity is twice that 
of the excavator now in use.

The new machine is to be assigned 
to drainage excavation. Drainage 
work is to be an important feature 
on the Klamath project this year.

MANY KJCKIXG ON SELECTION 
OF REGIONAL RESERVE BANKS

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April «.— 
From many important cities come 
criticism of cities selected for the 
regional -eeerve banks. There is an 
especial complaint against the selec
tion of two cities in Missouri.

It is understood that Kansas City 
was chosen through the influence of 
Senators Reed and Stone of Missouri 
and Senator Owen of Oklahoma. In 
this selection many congressmen 
charge that Denver and Omaha were 
discriminated against.

The organisation committee has 
formally presented a certified list of 
the regional and reserve banks to the 
comptroller of the currency, who has 
sent out a notification.

Within thirty days tbe banks that 
are members of the reserve must be
gin paying for stock in the federal re
serve bank In its district. Each na- 
tlnoal bank and other member bank 
subscribes 6 per cent of Its surplus 
to the regional bank.

The citit« chosen for regional re
serve banks are Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Cleveland, Richmond. 
Atlanta, Chicago, St. Louis, Minneap
olis, Kansas City, Dallas and San 
Francisco.

President Wilson expects to soon 
announce the reserve board. There 
are numerous candidates.

BAKERS DISPUTE
WEIGHT OF U»AF

SAN FRANCISCO, April 3,—What 
the weight of a loaf of bread should 
be was a question put up here today 
to the board of supervisors. Bakers 
are protesting against the fixing of 
any definite weight, asserting It would 
do away with all competition.

It was also developed that until the 
government fixed a standard weight 
for bread that It will not help the 
consumer much, for the reason that 
the amount of water that can be 
into bread varies from 28 to 50 
cent.

put 
per

COUNTY COURT STOPS THE 
BOUNTY ON RABBIT SCALPS

"Ye who have ears, prepare to burn 
them now.”

Reference In this case is made to 
the auditory appendages of jack rab
bits, which Klamath county ranchers 
have been wont to carefully stow 
away until they had an opportunity to

JAMES HEXI.EY 18
A .MARRIED CHAP

Friday afternoon Judge E. W. 
Gowen performed the ceremony that 
made James T. Healey and Eda S. 
DeBois husband and wife. The mar
riage was solemnised at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stilts on Main 
street, in tbe presence of only a few 
friends.

The groom is a well known young 
man of Klamath county, owning prop
erty in the city of Klamath Falls and 
a well improved ranch on tbe Merrill 
road. The bride baa been a resident 
of this county for more than two 
years, during which time she has 
made many friends here.

The wedding was a very secret af
fair, very few of their friends being 
aware of the occurrence till after the 
ceremony.

When Jimmy takes his bride to his 
home on the ranch they will carry 
with them the best wishes of their 
Klamath Falla friends.

FIXE GARDEN AT
WHITE PELICAN

ac*

MEXICO CITY, April 2,—People 
hete do not know that Torreon haa 
been captured by the rebels. Huerta 
haa forbidden the newspapers to print 
the news from the front.

WASHINGTON, D, C„ April «.—• 
Ths rollowing telegram was received 
today by Ambassador Algara from 
Secretary Rojaa:

"Torreon haa not fallen. Reports 
to that effect are false. GeGneral 
Maas and reinforcements arrived in 
time to utterly defeat the rebels snd 
drive them from the city.”

TORREON, April 3 — The move
ment against Monterey and Saltillo by 
the rebel forces haa already com- 

The next great battles are 
expected there.

Villa expects that tbe federal gar-
well, deed. «10, all of Sec. 34-40-9. 

Charles Steeman et ux to Gleen
Steeman, warranty deed. ItO, lota 1 rMonMwin be strengthened, in view of 

the destruction of the Torreon garri
son. He aaye that In this engage-

and «. Sec. 19-40-10.
I The Klamath Development compa
ny to C. E. iterson, warranty deed. mpnl |<u»rta lost tbe greatest amount 
|10. lol 9. block 1, Pelican City. Of artillery equipment and military 

L. Hesaig et ux to William Zum- |1|torr, that h. ha, Bnywll.r<.
brum, warranty deed, «195, lots 5 Thj> irealBr portion of the army la 
and «, block 9. Heealg's addition tOjrMilng, following the prolonged 
Fort Klamath. 1 n>m. yhe prisoner« and a thousand

United States to Joseph B. Me- rebels are working day and night 
Allister. patent, SEK SEK. Sec. >9;
NE34 NEii.Bw. 31-37-13.

Klamath Korporatlon to Esther An
derson et vir, deed. «10, lots 4 and 5.

Arrangements have just been made b,ock M,,ta 8*OBd •dd“‘0»i

yeara they

tbe autos 
are drying

appointed by other civic bodies 
cepting such invitation, arrange 
such meeting." __ ______ _

As yet no formal invitation has ' to work on the ditch. 1 
leen sent to the Klamath Chamber of will also be employed. 
Commerce, but the members My that ---------------------
there will be a good delegation from 1--------- ------------------- .--------------------- -
here at the meeting. Klamath Falls for the sale of 40,000.000 feet of Um- 
uud Medford are about equally ait- ber on the Tongass National forest in 
uated regarding Crater Lake, one of Alaska. This forest Is cut up by bays 
the world's wonders, and by co-oper- and Inlets, some of which give an op- 
atiug they can draw thia way an im- portunity for taking the timber from ! 
mens», number of tourists. the mill to the decks of ocean-going

In the past, each city has been steamers, 
working alone for its own interests, ------------———
trying to have all the travel through TOO MANY HATH 
there, and this has been caustically FOR ONE YOUTH ¡«it play ball Saturday," was tbe
commented uSK>n by many visitors. ----------- burden of a telephone message from
With the Panama-Pacific exposition Tho attempt of a young Milla addi-;Merrill high school Friday after- 
cloee at hand, und the government tlon boy to sell four bate In a second noon to E. V. Hawley, 
».•end.nt, thousands In Improving the hand store Thursday afternoon caused The local ball toooers are much put 
park roadways, the two cities could the police to make an investigation. out °’*r tbo apparent cold-footednesa 
get together tu advertise their scenic Although the hats have been taken oi t,M* Alfalfaltee, and are not the

burning and burying the dead, and 
i making tbe city habitable.

For Male
Choice seed barley. Addreee W. A.

4-9» 'C. R. De Lap et ux to Allen Sloan.. CB,klnB> Klamath Falla 
bond for deed, «9,000, lot 3. Bee. 6;

I also part of lot 1: also part of SEW 
NWfc. Sec. 5-39-9.

•1OO REWARD 
I Stolen from my ranch 
about February 23d. one 
steer. 2 yea.s old, branded 

GAME CANCELLED hip and *Y on each side.

al Olenc. 
red polled 
RX on left |
Above re-1 

— ward will be paid by me to any per- |
"Blodgett is going to leave, so we Ison who will furnish Information that ,

M ER KILL- KLAMATH

will lead to tbe arrest and conviction 
of tbe tblevee.

20-41 a REX E. BORD.

Notice of Hettleinent of Final Arcounl 
of Kxccntrix

Notice Is hereby given that Agnes

Notice to CrcdHocs
Notice Is hereby given to all per 

sons having claims againat the estate 
I of N. E. i’ostsn. deceased, to present 
I such claims with the proper vouchers 
I at the law office of F. H. Milla, Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, within six months 

! from tbe dste of thia notice.
EARL WHITLOCK. Administrator 

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
March 12, 1914. «-1« «-• r

attractions ete iu a manner that will by the officers, they have not been '•«“ backward In expressing their j Pierce, executrix of tbo estate of 
he 'Mueficlal to both able to find who owned them. opinion of a team that depends on ¡Joseph a. Pierce, deceased, has ron-

Ptech a fe- ling of harmony would The boy, after offering tho sata tor °®« m*n- ¡dered and presented to the court and
The fact of Blodgett's Intention to filed with tbo clerk thereof, her re

port and final account of her admin
istration of Mid estate, together with 
ber petition for final distribution of 
the personal property belonging 
thereto; and that Saturday, the 33d 
day of May, A. D., 1914. at 10 o'clock
a m . l— ... -------------- --------------—

¡county court of Klamath county, state 
HEATED ARGUMENT of Oregon, In the county court house 
______ ¡at Klamath Falls, In said county.

Ben Gny and Claire Stiffler bad an j h»r* h*“ »PP«»*«“*» b? «o»« ns 
the time and place for tbo bearing ot 
said petition, report and final account, 
and tbe settlement of said account, at 
which time and place any person In
terest'd In said estate may appear 

¡and file exceptions to said account 
1 and contest tho Mme *

Dated this 2d day of April, 1914, 
AONES PIERCE.

1 Executrix of tbe Estate of Joseph C.' 
Pierce, Deceased.

4-2-I-7 nr

able to find who owned them.
. - ........ —______ _ _____ , The boy, after offering the aata for on* nlBn-

also be better for trade conditions <n Mie, hid them, but he produced them
both places Each county raises m-tch when the police asked him to. He •••»* h“ b«*n known for more than 
that i* used by the other, but hereto- insists that he found them in a box at * **«k.

of the Merrill management should have can

Workmen are now busy on the 
grounds adjacent to and east of the 
White Pelican hotel, which, when 
completed, and nature given a short 
time, will be tbe prettiest grounds in 
Southern Oregon. The landscape de-1 foie, instead of patronising their I a dump heap, but the newness < 
si^ns were made by Mrs. E. B. Hall neighbors, they have sent to other • merchandise makes the police quee- •’••led ike game earlier in tbe week

_ - , . - - _ - -* • lakaaaff assswe^aMi Aitli* a AaaI «F l*m,KL. a* s* *4
and the work is being done under the (markets 
supervision of James Leonard.

The local lade think the

In

J.

A.

the Justice Court. Linkvllie Dis
trict, Klamath county, Oregon 

R. Hershberger. Plaintiff,
V«.

J. White, Defendant.
To A. J. White, tho above named de

fendant:
In the name ot Hie Stale ot Or- 

aiid In the. court "rwm of Gii'e«0,,; Y°u "• h,rebz r^’,lr’d »P* 
pear and answer the complaint filed 
against you In the above entitled ac
tion on or before tbe 7th day ot May, 

11914, that being the last day ot tbe 
nublh-atlon ot this summons, and If 

! you fall so to appear and answer, for 
1 «ant thereof the plaintiff will take 
1 judgment against you for tbe sum of 
320.00 and cqeta and disbursements 

¡In this action, and that any property 
attached in thia qgjion bo applied to 

I the payment of such judgment and 
, (list execution herein.

Thia summons Is served by publica
tion In the Semi-Weekly Herald, a 
weml-weekly newspaper published In 
Kalniath Falla, Oregon, for aix suo- 

Noticc of HeUlement of Final Account < smIvo weeks, tho first publication 
of Administrator. (being on the 26th day of March, 1914,

Notice io hereby given that Edgar pursuant to the order of the Hon. E. 
L. Furber, administrator of the on- W. Gowen, justice of tho peace of 
tate of Lewis 1. Furber, deceased, 1 
has rendered and presented to the; 
court and filed with tho clerk thereof, 
hie report and final account of hie 
administration of Mid estate, together 
with his petition for final distribu
tion ot the personsl property belong
ing thereto; and that Saturday, the: 
11th day of Apr», A. D. 1914, at 10 1. 
o'clock a. m., and in the court room | n 
of the county court of Klamath coun-: 
ty, state of Oregon. In the county 
rourt house at Klamath Falls, III said 
county, have been appointed by the 
court as the time and place for the 
hearing ot said petition, report and! 
final account, and the settlement of 

Isold account, at which time and place 
any person interested in Mid estate 
may appear and file exceptions to said 
account and contest tbe same.

Dated this 12th day of March, 1914 j
EDGAR L. FURBER, 1'

and Mved quite a deal ot trouble and 
expense.

------- ,------  
As the result of a fall during tbe i PULLS A GUN IN 

noon hour at the Riverside school 
Thursday, 9-year-old Rita Low is suf-

THEIR DELEGATES iering- from a bruised bead and back.
----------- The injuries, though not serious, are-argument over a settlement Friday

At tbe regular meeting of Prosper- jpainful. {morning at Worden, and Gay empba-
ity Rebekah Lodge Thursday night ------------------------------ I sited his remarks by drawing a gnu.
tbe members chose the delegatee who GOES UNKNOWN A warrant for hla arrest Is now in
will represent them at the next meet- j TO THE NOOSE the hands of a constable, and, if
ing of the I. O. (J. F. Grand Lodge. ----------- caught, he will have a bearing before*
to be held at McMinnville next May. SAN QUENTIN, April 2.—Thomas Justice H. Snowgooee.
Tbe chosen ones were Mrs. Nellie Van Green, a cowboy employed by • mo- i ------------------------------
Riper, Mrs. Nellie Watenburg. Mrs. tlon picture troupe, who murdered | Goisg to Silver Lake?
Charmion JJohnson and Mrs. Margery the cashier of the Blythe bank while Anyone wishing transportation by 
Otterbein. robbing that institution, was banged auto to any place In that vicinity can

--------------------- -------- at 10 o'clock this morning. This is
MUNICIPAL UNDERTAKER the first of a series of hangings every set Grocery. Stsrt Sunday morning.

TO FIGHT COST OF DYING Friday this month.
• | The man showed no fear, and went

CLEVELAND. April 3.—The high to his death refusing to revesl his 
cost of dying is threatened with ex-{true identity.

”1 don't want my old parents to
It learn of this. It would break their

is a municipal undertaker. Law DI- { hearts.” he ssid. "I am sorry I killed , <lcnt of Klamath Fails, underwent a 
rector Stockwell is advocating the the man, but shot on the impulse of surgical operation earlier In the week, 
project. It Is not the rich he hopes the moment.” She Is reported as greatly Improved in
to aid. He desires to protect the poor --------------------- —— ' health as a result.
from excessive funeral charges and TAMPICO SOON —   —..,
believe« a city undertaker is tbe only TO BE TAKEN j Mrs. H. C. Chamberlain and daugh-
solution to tbe problem. ..... ter Cecil, who have been in Portland

“In many cases funeral expenses WASHINGTON, D. C., April S.— during the winter, have returned to 
are twice the amount they should be,” Admiral Fletcher today telegraphed l Klamath Falls.
says Stockwell.” The persons who' the navy department, intimating that

I

By Sou th era Oregon using tlon this story 
Southern Oregon products, much bet- , --------

A large circular center plot, with ter results will be obtained in every ¡Girt Has Fall, 
conventional corner plots, will be way. 
grass lawn. Twelve Oriental design ------------------
will surround the center plot, and REBEKAHS ELECT 
these will be beds of vari-colored 
flowers.

A porch will be built on the east 
side of the hotel, which will be joined 
to tbe sun parlor by a passage 
through the dining room and a door 
connection. This porch will be equip
ped with swings and hammocks and 
lounging chairs.

GRANTS PAKS MAN
SHOOTS HIMSELF

arrange for tame by calling the 8un-

2-2t
■GRANTS PASS. April 3.—Arnold 

Decker, a millionaire mine owner, 
committed suicide today by shooting 
himself. He was despondent as a re-! 
suit of ill health.

Decker was an Austrian baron, but termination If Cleveland's latest mu- 
he did not use bis title after becom- nicipal move becomes a reality, 
ing an American citizen. He leaves a 
wife and daughter in New York.

Mrs. Stephens Is Better.
Word has been received from Port

land to the effect that Mrs. Tom W. 
Stephens, a former well known resi-

KEV. POWELBON IK
BEAD IN BOULDER

Mid court.
Dated March 2S. 1914.

K. W. GOWEN, 
Justice of the Peace. 

iC. c. Brower, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
,3 «5-5-7 sw
I____________________ ■

Mr«. Arthur R. Wilson's father, 
Rev. Benj. F. Powelson of Boulder, 
Colo., dier at his home Friday morn- 
iuk. says Stockwell.” Tbe persons who the navy department. Intimating that

Mr. Powelson visited in Klamath need the services of an undertaker, Tampico will soon fall into tbe bands ( Tamey Btewart and wife nrrlved 
Falls about a year since, and is well particularly the pool, are at the mercy of the rebel force now surrounding Thursday fropi Milton, to look after 
known to many here, especially to the of the undertaker. The city should ’the city. -property Interests tn Klamath county,
members of the Grand Army of the furnish protection to the public by The smallpox is raging in tbe city, He owns much land in Poe Vniley. 
Republic. standing ready to conduct funerals and tbe admiral has heard from pri- ; — --------- ————.

Mr. Powelson served throughout at figures approximately the actual’vate sources that the city may capita 
the Civil War in the Army of the cost." ulate without resistance.
Potomac, and was mustered out as a If casket makers and dealers in 
first lieutenant. He was a minister In undertaker’s supplies ally themselves The United States commission to 
the Preabyterian church, and served with the undertakers to balk tbe plan, 3outb America representing the Pan
kin church on the frontier for many Stockwell would havve the city make an a-Paclflc exposition, reports that 
/ears. its own supplies at the Warrensville all of tbe seTei countrise visited by

Mr. Powelson was 74 years old at city farm. 'them, Brasil, Uruguay, Argentine,
the t me of his death, and had been ------------------------------ Chile, Bolivia, Peru and Venesuela,
retired for many years on account of In From the Ranch. will have extensive exhibits at the ex-
fatling health. Mrs. Anna Thomas, well known In position.

Klamath Falls, is here today from ber
ranch on the Merrill road.

A "bee exhibit” Is being planned 
I under tbe direction of Thomas G. 
Stallsmith, chief of tbe department of 
agriculture of the Panama-Pacific ex

position. The bees, installed in glaaa

Notice of Settlement 
(Equity No. 414)

the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County, 
Oregon.

the Matter of the Assignment of 
W. H, Wynant.

the Creditors of W. H. Wynant 
and to all parties concerned in 
the above entitled matter.

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that the undersigned, the 
assignee for the benefit of creditors 
of the shove W. H, Wynant, haa filed 
his final accounting In the above en
titled matter with tbe clerk of the

In

[. . . «WUAIV Id. r V tv MIL ft. I
nlVM, where visitors can watch the Administrator of the Estate of Lewis *b°Ve n"med court *Dd <»•» th* 
queens, workers and males, will have j Furber, Deceased. «-l«-4-«r ordor ot Hon H' L' nen,on- <*>• b**r‘ 
the range of the hundred acres of .—- ______Ing of objections to said final ao-
flowers.

I

L. A. Davidson, proprietor of the 
Central barber shop, from whoee eye 
Dr. Fleber removed a foreign growth, 
is recovering from the operation in 
fine shape. If no complications arise, 
Mr. Davidson expects to be back at 
work in a week or ten days.

Mi*« Myers III.
Miss Lois Myers, teacher at the 

Riverside school, has been confined 
to her room for several days by Ill
ness. *

the 
the

Thursday evening Justice of 
Peace E .W. Gowen performed 
ceremony uniting Edith Oilbertha 
Lusby of Keno and Earl C. Foster of 
Cjtiloquln in the bonds of matrimony. 
The happy couple will leave tomorrow 
for Chiloquin to reside.

The colors of the official flag of the 
Panama-Pacific exposition are bine, 
gold and orange. At fly and hoist 
there is a blue triangle, the apices of 
eacsh centering in a gold oval in tbe 
middle of tbe flag, upon which a bine 
battleship is silhouetted. Above and 
below the central figure are fields of I 
orange. |

Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon, March 21, 1914,

To Thomas M. Gsnnon of Dslry, Ore
gon, Con tee tee: __ ___ _______________

You are hereby notified that Annie'court for a full and Anal discharge 
A. Jackson, who gives Medford, Ore-'from said trust.

count is set for 10 o’clock a. m. on 
the 24th day of April, 1914, at which 
time you may mako objection«, If any 
you have, to the discharge ot said 
assignee. At said time the under
signed will make application to said

{«on, as her postoffice address, did, on . 
March 4th, 1914, file In this office her 
duly corroborated application to con

Dated March «1st, 1914.
W. L. MOORE, Assignee.

2-21 4-10 ■


